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Ne;v Mouldings. 

MUS ~C QEPARTMENT. 
Our 'aim, .• Ev~rything in Music:" 
We hear nothing but,.praise for our 

~t\~ A3t~a~s 
- i' 

There is nothing better manufac-
tur~d than we can furnish you and 
o.ur prices are right::::::::::::::::::::: 

5\\ee\' 1.'t\X\~\C a\ ~a\'. ~,.\ee 
-~Bny a Talking Machine~l 

.. ,jONEtS' :J'QOK STORE,,, 

. : " ": , . \ 
Well get a hUlnp and geto~e befb~<; its to 
Don't pay any attention t'o' th" croaker' 

says Wayn~ c~nnty lal1d is ,'~oitig t'b . 
value. ',Mosey right up to' our office"'1 and 

wood w hile ~he. sun 'shines. iowlL mep 
good thing and will soon have 'J,l:!e whol" " 

, .. 1 1"\ 
and then sotpe. ' 

Drop in,1 as the alligator' saicpo the picka
ninny,andlook over our bargains.: We can sell 
you, a farm in Waynecouuty fat from $31.00 to I. 

:i1l25.00,per acte. NOW is' ,the accepted ti'me. 
, We are local agen~ for the Ji>rudential .Life 

Insurance Co" and don't y';u forget it. , 

G. W. ALLBEE, 
REAL ESTATE. AND 

'Election • 
15 

Prosperity willcolfltinue, and yon can . 
sure prospect of advance. Cast your eye ofer 

, 1 

For Sal.eby \ 

R. H.JAMES. WAYNE. 

No. 6-Consi~ts of 640 acies of choice, gently rolling laud, aU in native. grass, 
running wa~ter, 31f ,miles from Carroll, about '10 miles from Wayne. P~ce 

whole tract $41,25;pet" acre; or will give you choice of either quarter section fori ,'" ' __ .. _,_,',,-
$7000. T~rms vert easy. I I 

\ 

NO.7-Farm of 160 acres, fairly good improvements, fine well :lild windmill, large orch~ = A Fr~e Public Library M,ss Elliott lStill Unconscious .,d, onlnmiledwm Wayne. Seh9o'hou"withio y, mile.1 Pdee$6s.oo p" am., 

How many people in \;ayne :lndsurroun~ NorfolK Ne';'" I, 13th: "Mrs. Cora ~o. 8--:Nice eighty acre farm, improved 3;1;£ miles from Wayne. Price $70 •00 per acrti 

iog c«Jlntry would like to have, a ,free. public Beets returned t6day froUl he-r regular ·suitable terms. 
library started in Wayne? That IS WM'Lt th~ weekly visit to l~er music clas.;; at wrn- No. 10-24°' acres of, choice land, well improved, about 5 mn 5 from Way'pe. Pric~ 
ladles of the Federntion of Clubs are about to sIde. She. reports that Miss Alice $62.5o"per"ucre. '" - I, 
do and all who·are imeresllrd, men, WOHlen, Ellidtt W}lO was injured by the cars a No. 12-24° a<::res, improved. Land rolling. 2 mites' from town.. Price $50.~0 per ~~re; 
boys and gi.rls, arc 'requested to r.ttcnd a week ago Saturday, is still unconscious No. 13-160 acre farm,-improved, about 2Yz miles from two difier nt towns. Price $4S.0~ 
meeting at the court house; Monday, ~ov. but that her condition is favorable per acre. I' I . j , 

~ 25 at 7:3P·o-'~.l?Ck, AI1;interestilli;:: program and her early at?-d ~omplete recovery No. 15-':"160 acres good land, slight improvements, school hOU5C adjoinir,iii'".uici.. 2j;i mile~ 
<~~!iU be gten , .col'rsisting: oVmusic, speeches is c'onfidently I expected. Yesterday from Sholes and ab'out6 'miles from Randolph., Price$5o.ooper acre, sui able terms~ 

, .. "." .j:'::~!i1.l,~ter 'Qf citizen~, e:c. Afte.rwards morning she regained consciousness No. I8-Fine' farm.of 240 acres, improved., 'Price"$40 50 per acre. This is a b~rgain. i 
the ladidt.~iIl show you the ~o::Hn \~llCh ther for a short time and her'first inquiry No. 20-21-400 acres of fine land, '1,)0 iroptovem~nt.s.~ Price $40.00. I 
county call" missioners have gwen ,t e u,sed.o Iwas abou t a cake she had made 011 the . 
for library purtn'iE,s, and which t lC .'0. les Iday she was burt and bad left for her No. '24-2 40 acres improved. All choice land. Near church and school. P~ice 
have filted up. ~ig1\t r~freshments WilL l~c motber to frost, evidently being of the . per acre. 
served and it is'hoped that c3ch will, i No. 23-80 acres zj{ mile~ from Winside. Price $47.50 per acre. 
bring ~l~e or more boo~s, old 0\· new, . be '~l~!n~oC:i~~~\~U~e~a~:~~d i~~Su8i:~ Si~~~ No. 33-240 acres unimproved, I. mile from Carroll. !?rice $50.00 per acre. 

donated to the new ltbrary. Inll~,::!dla:e~; 'tcg-arding the visit of Mrs. Beels, she together or 80 acres or 160 acres. 
after this event ft. committee. of ~<t~~e~ WI. being a mcmber of her music class. No. 36-160 acres improved, 6 miles' from \Vayne, -'price $55.00 per acre. 
p~rch<tse bQo),s With the fu~ds . \\ h1""h they Mrs. Beels pl'omised to vlsit her after No. 40':"'" 440 ucre furm, improved, about 50 acres native hay, about 200 acres pasture'. 
have been cullectlOg for some ,tml~, ~nd the she had eaten her breakfast, but when balance cultivated. Pri~e $27.50 per acre, 1:3 cash, balance on terms to suit, {) pe~ 
library will be opened to the puhhc: free of, she reached the Elliott home Alice had centfjn erest. 
charg~. '. . ag-ain be,~~me unconscious. ~-

It is hoped that" enoucih lIlter0~t \\'111 be No. 41-480 acres·of good land, one set buildings. Pric~ 

shown so that from tllis smaH b;ginning a Holl'day China very choice, mostly v"Ucy. 
fme public-hhrary of which \Y~'yllC m;ty be No. 42 -160 acrcs, ilO.lproved, about 2Yz miles from town. Price $42.50 per ·acre. i 

proud, will be the result, and. "t no distant vVo have our line of HaViland No. 46-A fine 120 farm 3;~ miles from to\vn, House zSxz8, 10 ft- posts, ba\"n 24x28, }6 

day. Everyone a'.tcnu.the mcctillg- and11clp China and semi porcelain ware ft ~osts, granary 8X.16, gooLl chicken house, 2 good wells. About 12 acre~ -pastUl"l' 
the cause along. , fenced, r~d cedar posts 3 wires, 4 or 5 acres of hay land, balance cultivated. Price 

in shape for your in'pectigD. 
. W. ·A .. lvo.ry, dentist, over-1st Kat. $55 00 pe~ ~cte. 'r • 

Don't pay a big cGmmi!:;siou to g-et Thi;:, A.i:>.:wl'tment contains mauy No. 49-160 acres, unpTOved, near \\etch settlement. Price $5o.00.per acre. 

your fann loan rene.wed, bu.t give me thinga which are, usefll~ as "well No. 50 - 240 acres, improved, good land. Price $50.00 per acre . 
. Your appltcati~n. I cao ~ave 'yOU as ornamental. Come in and Bee No. 53-160 acres, improved, all fenced, school house un f.,rm. About 3 miles from 
money. R. II. JA)1EoIiJ. \Vayne. Price $6z.5o,per acre. 
Office. over First·National Dank. us. 'V~ also have just received No. 56-160 acre farm near Randolph, improvE-i. I~ acres of p:lSture and 20 u~res of h~V 

A $12, good as new Cbl!d's foldIng an invoice of Wisconsin brick land. Price $45 00 per' acre. ! 

"d., at ;;.l. ban;ai!lt" Call at the DEJJO- . ... No, 54-80 acres, good young grove ~nd"orchard. 60 acres under cuItivatio.u ilS to ~o 
eRA'!' office. and SWISS ch~esa whiCh ]8 fine. acres grass land. Pnce S5D 00 per aCle. . 

Your choice of HavilaTId, Elltc, MOll & S No- 55-170 aCles chOice land, lays well, good house, barns etc; grQi·,.'!, orchard, fine hay \ ALTONA NEWS 
Frene. h or Japanese cl.llnaware at Epl- P l 1 er I on land, two good ,~ells With ",mdmills; ne:11" school, m sight of Wayne. Pnce $72.50 H Koch is erecti~lg a store building 
er & Co's be::;t e\"cr ulade, at a very l 0 0 per :tcle. I Geo Thies.! I 

low price. .[ ~ •• t •...• jI + , , • , • • • ... No 61-80 act<!s ummploycd: about 4 nules from town, cultivated. PrIce $40 00 pef acre Mat Feachrs and wife intend to leave 
The New l10nte Carlo coat no~ In ~I I~ No. 59-160 acres; 120 acres cultivated, 25 pastme, 2 or 3 grove; fenced, 3 wells, hruse 4 for Germany to stay and have sold their 

stock THE R;'CKET- ~ 1 FOR rooms, barn for 8 head horses, cattle barn 30~qo, granary and wagon housT com· crop to John Jensen. 
If yon are going to Laye a publlC ... I I . b1nE'c\, each 16xI8, corn Crib. Price $41.l00. L Schacht gave a party on hiS 26th 

sale see Cly<1e O. man or cJ.1l at t~lS F"rm Loan(: I No. 60-Fille half s"C'<:tion, 200 acres cultivated, 50 acres p. asture, 60 acre"s gr~; improve- day at Geo Thies. Mr Schacht IS now 
.office ,t,) Ulak<! engagements for bl1~ It· '--l ments'new\ house 2 !'torics, cdbr under house bricked up, good ba~n \~ith hay mo~v, ing corn for W Wocpler, jr. . 

Don't forg~t that t~le DE:.'.lOCEtA't IS f ~ l ., j I hen house, tubular \'."dl, etc. Price S30 per acre easy terms. ,Vm Thies took t~le contract' to dig 
, ted third dlV)l' south of Boyd ""at'm £f)afis ! .' ' " holes and set pol f tl' C 1 C , . now oca. , , " ' , V if \' ,No. 62-120 acre farm, g:.;ntly lOlling, mostly level, 40 acreS pasture, 20 acrr-s hay, nrw es or Ie Uill ng o. 

hotel. . • house IYz story 16x24, barn 2ox3o, chicken house 8XIO, good well, nice j"OU?g dependent Telephone ~o Altona. 
. Take.out )'our fire insurance in tbe f L -, 0 , $ S 'Geo D!!rris talks cl withdrawing from orchard and grove. n y 2 00. I" 

: Continental, willl W. F. As:;.cuheimer , ~. rm oans nssessorshipcontest. 
f Alto a «! No. 63"-480 acres, good 'building, windmill, somethay a~d pasture, good grove and orch~rd Prof Md,j'er's 'Family gnve a musical 

E. B.'Young- and wifc returned Wed·' No. 66-160 acres choice land, house 16xZ4 IYz story with kitchen addition; new staple tainment rtt the' Altona opern ~ouse last 

Oak 

50 

7[; 

285 

1900 

250 

. 0 n . 1'1 I running water. 3 miles from town.. Price $40 per acre. 

'(f$'. eSd<lS. 1r,.oU1 a trip to Chical;O whcr.e :, A'I', La'nd urday evening to a large audie"nce which 
, , . f S I ' 16);.22,' gran:u-y, corncrib, good 'well and pump. About 10 acres pasture. ' , eya( jded a big Ul':!ellUg- a ~ln- well appreciated. ' 

, T' day scbool lllissionar;c;. I, : W·owest [J)'lt' es lays well. Two miles from Welsh church. Price$4
6

·5
0

fieracre. i~ •• II •••••• iI~II •• ~;iR;.II.;;.ii;; •• ij.ii •••• iii !l.J .Il~,u. No. 67-200 acres on North Logan valley, house 14x24 add. IOxI2, barn 42:>:48, chic~en ! > / • I' ' , ., " 
" , ,If JOu buy a Paltne.r g-arm~llt of us ~. 'I' , . I~ house 10xI2, cornerib, good hog lot, net fence, farm all fenced, 38 acre pasture, i22 

it is g:uarantee. , THE RACK~T Oa. 11 on R. H. James I 
Now is the tiUle to sdect a coat while" ... : acres bottOlu'haYJ running water, 2 miles from Concord, mile from school. i P~ice • ' : 

, t T E R 'CKET: . $<::0 'per acre, easy terms. ',. I '1~ , . , 
the sizeS ~rc comp e e H n. • " .. v,w <i' " v'f'" V'''ir'V"V , • , , • , , , , , , \ ... ,I 

Miss Nellie Todcnhoff of the Boyd -- No. 71- 169 acres impp~ove$d, about 40 acres hay bnd and 20 acre pasture. Only 3 m~les ·R:' i I V A':' K S' . ,i 
hotel was m'arricd Wednesday to ill. Clyde. Oman Auctioneer from tOWIl. nce 35·00 per acre, easy terms. " ~ 

O;'Clllcndcn of Ccdar'Rapili.;, Neb. 1 No. 7z-A NO.1 quarter section, highly inwroved, hay and pas lure' }apd. An elegp.nt Ii :::==:::f=====j!::==j::=:±==== 
\V Th? DHMOC~ pleasure in homc. Is southeast of \".,'a.yne. Price $62.50 per acre. 1 

Wir..do\v glass for 'salt' by ayne anno~nciIlg that Clyde OUlan in DOW No. 73-Choice 160 acre farm, good 2 story bouse, barn 32X42 mow ho.1d 25 tons hay~ 2 i,,1 I': 
Drug Co., Boyd Aonu(. out for business in the auctioneer line hog houses; good hen house plastered, buggy shed, c,ob house, machinery shed,:32 

Fred Volpp is building a couple of and *ill giYe it his undivided attention acres pasture, 8 acre hog tight fence, alfalfa, timothy and cloyer, 8 acres slough 
cottages on lots north of i'he Billy Mr. Oman has cried a large number of meadow, I acre grove, considerab1efruit, 3J.+ miles from town. Price $62.50 per a~re. I' , 

Mears res.idence. Tbe places ,vi~l be s<iles and was for years assistant to No. 75-120 acre highly improved, about 5 miles southeast of Wayne. "\:,"ery home bke. ,I 

f~~;,e;{:~. W. Wiiti,nns of Norfolk,grad- his father. Terms and dates may be Price $62.50 per acre . 

.
..•• ~,', " nate Optician, will be in ,Wayne Sa.tut"· l~ad QY enquiring at the DEMOCRAT Ko. 76-279acres nlce smooth land, improved. rich soil, no w::iste land, 3 thiles from to~n, a"'hn..~.+'",!'" 9f ·fuel. 

office. 276 mile from cutth! ranch that affords an 'ex:lelient corn market. Price $I2~OO. 
dav," Noy. 15th. C:dl a~1d havc your This is a sn~'P. 1 • ' 

eves tested and g<as:;es fitted. Office Pigs for the Pigless No. 77-170 acres ~ \lproved, fine laying land and a choice farm, 2 miles from two ~oWos. 
ip Wayne .~rug Compa.ny stare, Boyd J. 'E. Owen will bave a car load Price $55.00 per acre. .,.:' 1 ! 

Aunex.. . young pigs for sale next Monday. No. 78-160 acres one, mile east of Randolph, Ve!'y choice land. , Price $55.00 per af~e. 
}'larriage licenses issued, Noy.lO, '02 The)'" will weigb about 1251bs. each This will no be on·the marke~ long. " ' 

:,,' -. Daniel May of Randolpll ~eb. and and guaranteed free from disease. N-o. 79-:"160 acres highly improved and excellent land, being one of best farms in \'Va~ne 
1'.\ '';.~ Gertrude Van Slykeof WaY'Ile Co. being good bealUW shQats. Call at "coun'ty. About 6 miles from Wayne. Price $65.00 per acre . 

. :1\., .. 1. O. Calle!1der of Cedar Rapilils bis farm balf rrtile west of Way"ae. (All prices subiect to change or prior sale without n~tice.) 
0- • an i Miss Nellie Todenboff of 
\\ .... '.. Noy. 1.1 r..\r,< Philip Burruss 
an' 7\1 ;~s N~lhe Bilet"e"r both of Wayne 
9?I;1uty. . 

R. ·R. JA~rnS. Smokers, try a pound of clippings, 
pure tohacco, ,only 30c p'er pound at 
the cigar ~a.cto~y. Office. over First National Bank, 

i 
i 



THE 'DEMOeRJ).T lGAMBLlNG DEVICES 
WAT:E 8 GOLDIE Pu::::

SKA 
RIo Jart~~:t:= ~~:~::er of the FINALLY BURNED 

o E Thompson of Lmcoln Will Go tc I 
Lincoln Neb Nov ll-D E Thorup 

-- son of Lincoln has accepted the ap I H T h Jean Jussleu a French cynic writing polntment oflUnited States mimster to astlngs Ministers rlUmp" 

~~ut~~ pofrISth::eve~ca~;p~~ss1~e~~:~ I ~::s~~en\h~ ~~~~~ ~;Oere~h~~S~~ .!~~ antly Watch $3,000 Go 

~~~~~l:t!n~r~ni~~~~~!~SbyH~e~~e:~d~;t !~~~~~C~r~~'lr;~g~!:l;~rt~~i~~~r~t~~~q Up In Smoke. 
ment seekern men of shrewd address but withdrew in favor Of Senntol __ _ 

~~~fi~:n~~gha:~CI:~c~e~~lft!~~ ~~~o~~~ DleftfCh -6- IOOURT SUSTAINS THEM 
~u~I~:a~~~;Vii~n~~q~ecs;~r!~a~~itl~~S WOMEN DEMAND REHEARING I ---
der uni'icrslty control These vast.. ---
sums 11 Jussieu avers are wasted tn \Want Supreme Court to Reverse Itseh Four Gamblers Were Fmed $100 Each 

~~~ t~Oen~~~~!l~~ eg~ca~f~~\sb~~~l~;~ Plattsmo:t~ ~~~e ~~~n~O--The com- I and the Paraphel milia Was Ordered 
portionaH~ly ad\an~ed rnlttec appoInted at the meeting of the Destroyed-End of Gambhng 

Worn n s Chilstian remperance union Cruaade 

In a bog on the sland of Zeeland 
Denmarl a '\ oth e bronze charlot has 
been found v.ith the Image ef a horse 
10 inches 11gh n front and~h an in 
laid gold "'un on one side , 

1'he most costly S\\ ord in the world 
probably belongs to the Galkwar of Ea 
loda Its hilt and blet are encrusted 
'lth dIamond" rubles and emeralds 
\:..tlued [1.t $1100 000 

o 
It s announced that J PIerpon" 

Morgan s recent offer of $'JD 000 for the 
Burns manuscripts in the Uhenaeum 
library of Lherpool has been with 
dr<n~n 

The gJPS es ha'\e an odd cure for 
rheumatISm They carry a good s zeu 
piece of brimstone in the pocket and 
" arran t it to cure the worst cases 

of Pllttsmouth h s adopted the follow 

JOt ~~Se~~~~01;9he l preme court of Ne 
1 ra k 1 as decld€'d th t It is contIury 

\~~a~~Ct;rll;~\ ~t!h~lt<:I~~~i~~~l3r~~~ ~~c 
llglOtlS eXercises In schools supported 
by the r ubih.: funds nd 

VI-herel V,C belie e that this be 
Ing (hrlstian nation the deCision Is 
not In accord dth the best sentiment 

1
0

1' ~~~l~~:a~i~~nl~el~~~ It is good citl 
zenshlp to bldt! by the intelpretatlon 
of the co 1stltutlon an 1 la. R by the su 
preme tnbun I of the state therefore 

be i{esoh ed That e flS mothel s de 
p () e the decision an 1 bell(l\e thai 
such 8n a tlOn \\ ill be a ~;leat detnment 
to the pUGUe schools (f our city cenci 
state and urge th tt rehe r ng of the 

~e be lerrul.ndl'" 1 "\Vc pledge 0 r SUI 
p rt to ar y no eruent to fu thel thl<: 
end 

MORE 

Rumor That DietrIch \MIll Re
SIgn and Thomp'Ion W,ll 

I Succeed H,m. 

Deathtled Payment of Delinquent Dues 
Won t Go 

Lmcoln ~(!b NO"'.: 10 '"--A.- ue islon of 
great mportanc to fraternal Insur 
ance SOCieties overturning as it does 
pre\10US rulIngs of the court IS that 
Just rendered In thtt case of t le Ro)' a1 
Highlanders agamst tiCO\~le Hl.;n D 
A Seo\ lIle of AUrOl a wa tl e plawhff 
in the 10" er court Hc sec red a Jl\dg 
ment for $<>00 as beneficlan of a po ... S 
of his daughter l\1IS G M Deck/ll- of 

~u~~h2~ lfB
h
g
e ]~~e;h~I;6dth ~~ tll~rnp~~a 

\ ious J nuary she had be~lni lted j1l: 
to the Highland(>rs She pennttted her 
dues to become dehlA'quent June g Or 
June 18 she , as taken suddenly 1Jl 
lilu on June ?1 ,-,t 3 a clock in the aft 
ernoon her ph)'slclan telcg"!"aphed hEr 
father at Aurar L or her dangerous COl 

dition and advised that he look after 
her insurance If there "as any de 
hnquenc)' lIe v,:ent at once and pula 
the dues Three hours later she d ed 
The local secretar;, tried ° return the 
dues but the beneflclur): refused to 
recene them 

The question "Was did the receIpt and 
acceptance by the local agent b n:1 tht;: 
compan)? The courts hav'" heretofore 
held that it did In tlm:; case it holds 
the contrary The court bases its de 
c sion on the fact that kn.o"W tng of the 
dangerous Illness of his daughter Sea 
ville dId not act in good faith m ten 
dellng the amount of the dues ""ben 
she was hopelessly ill One of the can 
dltlOns of reinstatement Is good health 
at the time of pa)' ment: and the court 
holds thai thiS IS bmdlllg It "'a) s t 

Officers of subordInate lodges of 
bene.olent socIeties ha.."e no authoIit)' 
by reason merely of such office to 
\\ aH e an), of the pro\ lslons of the rules 
and regulations of the order \\ lllch en 
tel' into and form a part of the contract 

• 

of membership .. 
Vi,: hen one of such rules '" as that .. 

~;~: a ::ili~~~ ~~ui~ro~\~ng:)l~~~;at~J 
v.h Ie in good health the lecelnt Of 
her dues for reinstatement hy the sub 

~~~~~~t~ J~~: ~6:~~~~~ar;as":~le a~~e 
er of such reqUIrement of good health 

~ 

LIKE FREMONT STORY 

Pipe Dream Club Does Buslne'Ss In An 
other Section 

Bertha Neb Nov 10 - \n Anti Pro
fanity league has been organized at 
] f' th \ '] \\enty six young 1 telleR haH~ 
beeh secure 1 for the chal tel member 
fihll roll The fIrst resolution that I.:llme 
before the orgallization committee \\, as 
to the effect that each member discour 
age attentions from ),duthful Lothanos 
'\"ho swear too frequently 

The prinCIPal occupation of the jus 
hce courts in this county \\ ill be 
abr1dged If the mo .. ement continues 
MarrIages wlll decrease because pro 

t~~l~~ ~e;~~d ~~~:l~~\hea~~~g\\~~i ~ 
to refuse to e'\ en speak to tlle boys 
who swear 

],118S Flossie Kessler wa~ elected 
presIdent anu Miss Birdie Carbon sec 

Cem ng Llvo Stoek EXPOSition at Chi retanr of the Anti Profanity league 
I cago Promises to Eclipse AnY

j 
-+-' 

Yet Held Aged Woman SUlclde~ 
(lll(ago No\ ll-\l.:cOldlng to th of I Table Rock Neb N<,lv 10-Word 

~~i~l Pc~~~~~tf~~ \~~I~~t~;~~~.id~ ~~~e ~~a~~;~ln~~r~I~~ t~~s~~:~~; ~~~1~~W01 
~l~) t~~aJ e t~~e~~~~~ ;~~~:~e~h~o n~c~~~~ ~~ts L~~~ah~d ~~~~e~n ~~:~e~~~:lt at 

0 

~fh:~~;:; l~~td 'I{~~~~tYCl~;eJh~c~~g!~li~ ~~~~~s \~gO th;;h~a~~~ ~v~~t~~ b~ou~~t 
"xceeos last ",eal S hgUICS by at least here for burial Hel husband died 8-
onf' tllru an 1 represents a grand total few yeals since She leaves three ChIl 
or 'tOO ('ntrles The expo" tion opens dren-~lrs C W Chambers of thIS 
~O\ ember 9 IIld contmu'€s one week CIty Charles"W Kenner of Neligh llld 

--",--_'___ George ],I Kenner of Webster rex. 

( 

Smallpox Among Blind 
Lincoln Neb Nov lO-Governor Sa"\ 

age has confirmea the repOI t that 
smalIpo:x had made its appearance In 
the s ate school for the bhnd nt Nc 
bI aska Cit)' It 1s tl ue that the dIS 
Case has broken out in the lDstituhon 
saId the gO\ erncr but the alIment IS 
in a "elY mIld form lIve :young pa. 
tients have marked sifmptoms and hu. e 
been Isolated in one of the houses and 
l\lth strict q.uarantine regulations I be 
lieve the dISease ,'1ill not spread The 
patients have the best of care and we 
hope to stamp out the contagion 

Paris pays neallly one quarter of a'.l 
the direot taxes le. led in France. 



PRESII}ENT WILL 
IGNORE WALL STREET 

Ro1osevelt and AdvIsers Outline 
Plan to Win Favor of 

the Masses 

,T6 BE NO TARIFF REVISION 

The GrC<lt F nane a1 Interests Make 
Evel y Effort to Stay President s 

Hand but Are Unsuc 
cessful 

12 -Pr:esldent 

HUNT FOR EGAN 

Now Have LIttle HQpe of Finding the 
Unfortunate Man 

r ... al spell Mont 1\ o. 12 -T<here re 
mains little hope of findin,g BenJamin 
F Egan the Great Northern dhlslOn 
suepllntendent lost in the :mountruns 
near here some d~s ago Fh e hundred 
men ,'e1e I':ea clung for his bod) yeS 
tel da) no one bellenng he 18 still 
ali'\e. 

me? 0 I follow art 

.... ou deal m pictures anli sculpturQs'l 
1\ot exacth You see I am one oj 

these men '\\Ho ul'\\u)s keep thelr eyel 
open for onginal Reubens . 

The Decayed Punster 
Exchange Well said the Decayec 

Punster after the recent1~ closed eoa.. 
conference our fuel ~lll ha.e to be sOt:l 
coal-but it will be hatd enous-h to &et 

~ 
Miners' Leader W,ll Not S. 

Cand,date f"~ FederatIon of 
Lab"r PreSIdency. 

Appreciates Having Been Mentioned 
the Position, but Absolutely 

Refuses to Allow It to 
Go Further 

Leadville Man Surpr ses People by 
Post Mori:em Hosbl..t:y to Rcllg on 
Leadville Conn No,! 19 -Funeral 

services have been } el~ here 0\ er the 
1 emains of A J Searle one of the best 
Imown mining men of this disHiet und 
~ommllnder of the focal Grand Al my 
post The body '\11i be sent to La", 
renc~ Kan for bur~ftl 

"Wir Seal Ie \\ rote his 0" n funeral ser 
man 10 19 before he cHf'd LUJ it \\ us 1 en 1 

~!r~ll~e f~~~f~~ ~~ 1!~11c~fy UF:rb~~~gIOt~ 
g~~nse~~nOv~n~:d'\~~;~ t~ltt r~elg~~~S l~~~ 
of human ongln and are frauds that 
can only gain credence thz ough ignor 
ance and supe:rstitlOn and he declared 
that he could not form any idea of a 
soul that was to In e uftel his body 
was den 1 

Through Mr Searle s long bus nr-B8 
career he was ne, er heard to uttel one 
\\ ord against the chureh and his 0,"" n 
l1ermon which was to be opened and 
read only Qn the day of his funeral 
came as a great surpr se 

CURIOUS INDICTMENT. 
No Precedent to Gu do Authorities 11 

Charg ng Christian SCIent sts 

W th Manslaughter 

BRIDE AND WIDOW 

Su clde of Mr Farrington on the 
After H s Marriage 

Boston !';o\ l" -Last night Eben R 
Farnngton a ret red b 1S ness ill n 
comm tted su ide at a 101g llg" house 

There Was 
Philadelphia Press I notIced m ) OUT 

last issue said the strangEr that) Ot 

say Dllnng a game at Gildroy s Golder. -
Palace last night one man held a roy~ 
flush twIce In succession 

Well? remarked the editor of thl 
Gulch Tidings 

Well I just want to say I don t bellev~ 
there s a man hying who can do that 

There 15n t but there ~aB 

Escaped With HIS Life 
Washington Star Did BIggS haVE 

any luck huntmg lions In Afnca? 
Yes Great luck 
How? 
Didn t meet any ilona. • 
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8 mg'l1est Prices Paid for Butter and Eggs: 
.' ~ Furchner, Duerig & Company.: 
® ' '. • 
@V"-~~,~. 

The Wayne Drug CompClny, 
J. T. LEAHY, CHE~HST. 

,\,"itch Haz.el 25c a pint 

Best Cough Syrup 25 and SOc 
Germa'n Dyspepsia Tablets 25c 

Corn Huskers lotion 15 and 25c 

Boyd A.nnex 

Eureb, Headach powder 10 'and 2S 
Quinn Hair Tonic SOc 

Phone 79 

lt~~~~~~14.~~ 

~ B. P. S. NISORON )\ 
'~ nest Paint Sold. Tbe NoHosin Vat'oish U 

tfPaint anrl Varnish arc vor}' 'essential to tbo U \"';', ~ h.allty and ,lurability of yonr houses, 

~
.' Why Not Use the ,Very Best? ~.J 

, 'Ve bave Paint and Varnish for every purpose ~ 

~
.,,, ::Lnd every can of it sold u~der a p08itiv~ guarantee~ }t 

\:iI, Lot us know your palUt and VarnIsh wants; 
. we think we can be of service to you. 

\},W[} , We have a very complete . line of Paiuters' ~J 
~ Supplies and all at Popular Prues. f,rr 

~Raymond's ~~~~~. t 
.(~ Wayne - Nebr. U 

\£t[ Alnhastine-.'\.lIv,Color on the Card in Stock. ~, . 

~~~~~1t~~~}t 

. Carry th~e ,N ews 
About Oarroll and vicmity that George Roh
wer 11as opened a firstclass sample room in 
tliat town where you can get the best beer 
brewed and pure whiskies and choice Cigars. 

The (;lad' news. 

YearB ago, 
Molineux was first 
murder, it was generally 
ted that, hewonld Jever 
for the crime becauBe' his 
\vas a' millionaire ~nd 
would wiu out agaipst 
Molineux bas Buifered, of 
"ud perhapB the old man's 
bave aiminished, :but tho accu 
was finally, aquitted last Tues 
althougb for many months u 
der sentonce of death. 

"If you have a long, lean, a.nt 
gular hilDd witb pam ted lips 
tbat can slip into your dear hUBl 
band'. 100Be change and extract 
a few ·llils without him missing; 
thelll, JOU have what the palml 
ists I erm tho psycbic or Idealistid 
hand. 'Furtunately Buch 
are very rare," thusly ",V"ll"""'"" 
Editor HarriBof Coleridge 
Uofortunately the "loose change 
comes nearer the idealistic 
psychic, in these parts~ 

I men in 
Tbe Aurora Repuhlican says: the people 

"Some people b'lVe t~e opinion they elected, 
tb"t the editors enjoy a poEtc.1 for the go , 
campaign and just exist from one ,tbe 'pred' 
hattie to tbe next. Spcb is =...f,=,j=== 
generally tbe Ca"e. "fhe cam- Hiti::hcqck 
pajgl~ to the tuan b~hiurl t~e I OI1f(lh~ 
quill j, tire,'oule and d~i"ta8teful. IHitcbcock 
He bas to write columns of stuff iR'lSewuter 
tha t he half meanS aod don't Itime·,'rn 
really like to say. He haB Itf) I,~et pn 
~ay unkind'things :[ho~lt. the qp- ]UllctWll 

pnsitiou candidates tbat be would : Mrl; nl\CI1C~'CK 
much prefer ,,"pre' unsai~." This travel 
ShOWR lhe illcon:n-.ltency nf 
uhlif:fW f'd~'or~ in gt'ut'ral. Tlwy 
all I{ !tow h~l t~'r hu i t hpy. heloL g 

W bo i, to day prollrl! of "(llf 
, I 

man Mickey" ao(1 of Ithe n w 
congrr.s:,ite from thi.s: distri t? 

to :)\!Ill~~bil!g land call1ll,)t lei ]JO. nILl'IW""" 

===============-=-=======------. Tbe Jaily papers 'od Tues oy Xlen,"e<llnH 
J.,IyL S'tltAHAN,:Pres, F~ANK E. E'rRAHAN, Vice Pre 

H. F. WIT.50~. \: l;,hltr. were full of accounts of bow 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
CAF-.TAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

STOCKHOLDERS-I. W. Jone!;, J. ~l. ~'r :dl,UJ, Geo. Bogart, Jo". V. Hinch 

'Il.ln, Geo. M. Knig-ht. A. J. iJavi" •• \. Ha .. hcy, John T. Bres~lcrJ James 
llaut, If~.l-{. Ch 'Cf!, H.lt. K, :'I.:ll')f, Vr"nl'l t'~uller. Frauk E. St:-ahan, 
'n. Fl. Wilson, H. H. ~10ses, I'.:d .. (,n (,rllP!,tt'Y' ' 

WE SOLICIT Y()T:H. TRADE.[ 

HOLTZ, 

11ear the Birds 
warbling over their 'fine feathers! 
You would fe,el good, too, if you 
didn't feel as shabl\y as you look. 

SiGg- Get Ready for Winter 
by selecting" a neat and natty snit 
of fashionable' wear. ,I have, some 
excellent patterns to show you. 

The Tailor." 
.J 

, ' 

President Roosevelt would cut 
out 'Vail street and demand the 
enforcement of laws regulating 
trusts and corpOl'atiqllS. Th~ 

tarriff is to stand intact to 
H plea):\c eel'latn luterE!:-3(s" and it 
i8 ('xpectpd th~t tbe 1L1atluf.\.ctur~ 
er',S will give ~iberally ~o Ronse
l"eills iJresidebtlal campalgn be-' 
Cause of this. 'protPctioti, even if 
tbe W.l1 ,treet gamhlers do 
As oue of the Roosevelt dailies 
m.o8t frankly states!.it it is 
"onc ot the shrewdest political 
ill,QVeS in .years." Attorney 
Geno'l'ul Knox and Postmaster 
General PaYIlt: approve uf it as a 
political spurt that wi,1] gre.lIJ' 
en hanc.o "Roosevelt !.g. presiden tiat 
'So tbiuk 

mind that 

pur,,_ 
~n "p~p~r" 
only When 

: ',of its. 
i ,wag given " , 
f~wpoliti<;ians " 
the r<lpublican 

plut{.. gre~tei" iOj Ul:y in prac~ 
ticesjo(lhis kInd than' tbe goo,r 
tliey 'ever hav~' do*e "in the .ta8k~ 
they. are .upposedl to have per
formed." . 

"""~=";",,~I,,,, 
Wayne goes into *inter quar

terB"IobkiugNs tb,;>ugq 1902 ):tad 
agre'ed wtth! . her, ,There k,a 
vast.imbro've~ent ~n streets, side
walks and buildfngs, snd plenty 

rdom for further busines,s nex t 

litt:le diu'ghter of 1\o1r. J. N. 
jumped' on '~n inver~ed rake 

.often- p~nl?Y nails, lan~ thrust 
one nail entirelr tllrougb her foot and 
a' second one half. way through. 
Charilberlaia's :Pai'n Bafm was prompt
lya,pplied and: five minutes later the 
pain had disappeared anJ. no more 
suffering was ex pede need. In three 
days' the child was wearing her- ~hoe 
as usual and with' absolutely 40 dis
comfort. Mr. Powell is a will known 
merchant of Forkland. ya. Pain Balm 
is au' antiseptic an4 heals such inJur
ie~ 'without matur'ation and in one
third ,the ·time', requireo by the usual 
treatment. For sale :~Y Raymon~. . 

She Has Cllred Thousands 
• Given up to fe. 

CALDWELL. 
'-, I 

Specialist In Diseases of Women and 
Children .. 

rraGtiGinaf:\leopathg, Homeo
. 'pathg, ElcGtriG and' Gen

eral MediCine, 
Will, by requ~st. visit profeSSIOnally 

Wayne, Neb.~ Boyd Hotel, Thursday, 
. Dec. 4,· One Day Only,! 

r¥lurmng every fo~r weeks;·. Consult her 
while ~he.oPlmrtunity is at hand . 

DR. CALDWE:LL limits· her practice ,to 
the special treatment of diseases of thecEye. 
Ear, !fose, Throat, Lungs·, F.emale Diseases, 

~~~a~~~ o;u~J~l~re;jj~~~se~l~f Cah~~~61~~;: 
ture. Early Consumption, .Bronchitis, llron~ 
c.hiil Catnrrh,·ChrQnic Catarrh, Head.Ach'e" 
CO~Sli~' ation., Stomach and 1lo\Vcl TrOlrbl,cs, 
R~~ .. UU ~tis!~, Neur~lg:ia, ~ciatica, Brig.,ht'S 
Dlscns ',I' I\"lducy DJseases, Diseases of' the 

~~~~~·e:~;~n~~~~s~~;,Dl~~~~~:~te~e~~~~i~s:: 
Sl<)~ \irowth in Children, and all wasting 
biseases in adults, Deformities, Club feet~ 
Lunature of the Spine, Disease~of the Brain 
I'ar~lysis; Heart ~jsease. Dropsy, SwelJiD~. 
of ~bc ;Limbs, !::itricture, Open Sores, Fain in 

,Bones, Granular Enlargements and· all 
standing-diseases properly. treo.ted~ 

, Skin Diseases, 
Liver' 

• 
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" , _,Hens, wi}ll~y if. they bave tbe right 

klOd of, fOOd' and plenty:of ~t. Lee's 
. Egg Maker"' supplies lneaL food- and 
other elements ~~eded for eg-g produc:
t,ion and na9 the' well earried reputa~I 
Hon of being th,e 'be5~ poultt~y food in 
fh~ world. It m~lf:es: hens lay I pre
vent~)and cur.es colds, Cholera, etc. 

j}t,.~: the bi~ge~t and best 25 cent pack~ 
!-"", age on the market. Sold by Fuerchl'ler 
! Duerig &; Co.. ' 

D0!1't f?rget ',that the plac'e to buy 
yQ.ur l~qnon, and wines, i:, at tbe'Capi~ 

,ta.l saloon. 

The DEMOCRA'r for the big sate bill~ 

, W,heo j"ou smoke . ~ ~Wa.)'ne Leader 
cigar yolt are ge~tin.g something good. 

t),:e":'1 U B iE' FOOLED! 
(~ Tuke the genuine, oriuln'al 

ROCI{V MOUNTAIN TJ:;A 
i'liude (Jnty 

:~:~~~tl~u 
~{i'~l;iff~ ~~l~:Pt ~~v~~b'stl~ 

... ~ t"te. Ask your drt.liC£iat. -::.. 

I H. G" LEISENRING, 

'!'~hysi~ian "and Surgeon. 

X-Ray Examinations 
ZiI'fJOlTice 3 dqors west of postcillicc, 

F" M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
In~oEPce Cat Wayne except Tuesdays 
aod JFridays ,when at Vlinsiae. 

Fashion 
of ch~in' wearing d:tp.on~' ~I,· 
both men' and w0j}.len is 
amply me.t, by the''11nepf 

'. - ... 
SimmQj~]]§ 
Watdl C~aing . 
we are shpwing. New and 
artistic pa'ttenls in b otb 

. vest. and lorgnette.' chains" 

The best watch wr the 
money-who.tevcr tIle 
size of your purse
may be found right 
hel'e ::.:::::::::::::::::::: 
Such a variety of ~e 
lial?le timepiece~ isn't 
often gathered in ore 

.stock ';::::::::::::::::::1.:: 

MINES, 
L d' 1 .. ' "ea fl,ng J ~w~ u 

c 

Pastu~e Landfor Sale. I 

The Holid-ay 
'."J .' 

";,11 Soon be Here· and 

~t\~"Ba \is 
I 

ITn,nnl"nompletely fill: lip' the 

:Book'Store. 
% ' 

M~. Davies has b'1ug:ht heavily .?"nd 
will make the ,"fur fly" duriuKthe 
hOliday season. if low prices and 
extra quality of goods will, do iL 
In' "looking around"" be snreyon 
Vi8it "Prof's" stq,rc.. He will-give 
you S0111e ne\-v ·ideas j 011 g~ttilig 
gifts for the folks: Ai1ythiug 
and cvcrythin;t'from it doll to piano' 

Special invitation to Young' Folk~ 
Be s'ure you get the right pla~e 

16') acres cieg"ant pasture, valley alJ 
seeded to tiUlJthY and clover, well set 
good fence~ ell, windmill and tanh. 
Only 3 miles rom town. Cattle men 

flo~ I\flife:, 120 <0r@«J~' you need thisJ,in your business. Bet· 
_ 0"" ter have your own pasture than lose 

--------------":-Iyour calves in the herd evefy year. 
GUY R. W IUlUR. FRA~K A. BElmv. Price ~f this ~ract. $-1-7.50 per acre. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers .. 

Speci:ll 8ttentiotl gi~en-to collections. Havc 
a"coltlplctcset of abstracts of title of Wayne 

~c()untv ana towns therein, and a bonded 
.A.Jlb;.\r;ctcr _in the office. Titles examined 
~ndpClfccted. 

:omce over :1.Y~lC~fA!~~~nk:B1ag. 

----~~-~~~~-

Elmer ~R. ~Luudburg 
Attorney 

I R. H. JAM:ES, ~gent. 

A complete! line of underwear now 
in stock I THE RACKET. 

I For the best of apples call' at Brook
ings grocery. 

Dr. HamtUond was called to 
fi~ld Tuesday. 

R. \1. Warnock went to Omaha Tues-
day to hu)' cattle. 

Dr., Ldseuritlg's office is now 3 
'do)TS west of the post office. 

Use corn ,huskers Hand L-otion IS 

F. W, Little frol1~ 11issouri is. cxp~c''''l tlli~sion 15 cents. 
ted to be here tOUl9rrow and close up I' Prograwme 
a deal for the lease 'I of the Boyd hotel. Invocatiqn . 
J. W. Turner was also an applir,a~t Se'ection J\lale Quartette Messrs 
for the placE'. .Gregg, Snodgrass, Hollz, ,Goldie 

"The Prisoner's Plea" Ond. Allbee 
Vo.:al Duett nlisy Galllb}e. Edith 

Stinson 
"The Rum Maniac" Ethe.l Edgerton 
Solo "The -Lic'ensed Saloon" 

\Vayne. Ne~raska, aod 25c Wayoe Drug Co" Boyd Anoex. 
____________ ~ We hdV-e today the larTl;est line of 

:iVlr, and Mrs H]otuer Wheaton are 
here frow Aurora, 110. packing up an,d 
shipping- tbei: ho~sclJold goods to the 
littt"!r 'pl<lce, Mrs. Wheaton's mother 
is in poor health ~nd they will make 
tbeir home with the old lady, 

Speaking about \he DE~IOCRA't as an 
adverti .. iul; mediulh R. H. James says 
that he Kot three la.nd buyers fr0111 an 
ad in this paper add not even an in" 
quiry from the oth~r local org-ans be 
used. It's all rig-nt to print a lot of 
papers and give t~em away to people 
and then bra/! of having a "list," but 
the newspaper tha(is read is the one 
the public paTS the price tor: The 
DRMOCRAT ,has the" biggest paid sub· 
scriptio[] list of any pJ.'pcr in North· 
ea<;t Nebraska ~nd we have the 

Bush 
"A New Declaration" 
Male Quartette 

A, A, WELCH. H. F, WOOD,I Ladies cloaks and furs in [he city. "Defense of the Drunkard" 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEY~ at LAW 
WAYNE, NE.BRASKA. 

Dr; J. J 'ill1ILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
WAYNE. NEB. 

GENERA~-·----BANlaNG 

W. F. Assenheimer, 
Real Estate Ins~uance 

and Loans_ = 
Altona, Neb. 

Central M!~~6r 

THE RACKET. 

"rock!;." to back the statement, 

Grace Hankins 
Vocal DueH EdnaBush Gusta~e Wills 
"The First Settlers Story".' 

Grace Hern 
J hdges Retlre 

Volal Solo "The College Boys" Ethel 
Holtz 

Solo "Thou King all Glorious" Daisy 
Gamble 
Recitations by four little boys 

"When I'm a'man" Otis King 
, "Johnny's Pocket" A. R. Davis 

A Gold Medal Contest will ibe given "Little Robert Reed" Horace Theobald 
at the Baptist churqh on Tuesday even- "I ~a.tes to Get Up" D. King Hern 
. ~ , . DeclslOn'of Judges 
109 N'ov. 18 under the auspIces of the I M-ale Q'lartette 
Baptist Youog Peoples Union. Ad· Dismissal. 

M, K. 

Tickets for ti.e lecture r;:ourse may 
be oLt.,tincd at lX'aymoud's, Ortll's, 
Leaby's, Davies, or Jones stores. Get 
a ~ourse ticket and take tr.e benefit of 
a lot of good entertainment dirt cheap. 

Jim Porterfield has gone to work for 
the Perry 'commission firm of South 
0maha, and will continue to make 
Wayne his home. Jim wi.!1 get the 

Omaha house lots of Wdyne bUSiness I 
1f anybody"coulcl, . 

The great econ
omizer of. house
work.Tin-lined 
flour chests and 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

HUG'H O'CONNELL'S 

. ~. and Billiard :Hall 

Ed. Stevens IS now proprietor of the 
Capital restaurant, havlIlg bought 
Billy Anderson out last Saturda).' Ed. ~ 

wIll gIve the boys a good square deal ~~ 

-spice boxes. It is 
the best thing on 
the' market and 
t~e cheapest. '.( 

Price $22.S0, f. O. b., Minneapolis, Minn. 

and IS already dOing a fine bUSlOeSS'I' 
FRESH &. SAL TM EATS Mr. And.,snn will move to Denver" 

Messrs Henry Templeton, Stalen 1 

and McCluskey of Wlodslde, got home 
Monday frow. Denhoff, N. D, Mr • 
Templeton says Denhoff is growing 
like a musbrooIIl and expects to see 
the W-t1lslde colony m<;.ke,blg money 

out of their investments" i We Ask $1 nore, or Ordy In Boyd Annex 

JOHN L. SOULES 

Auctioneer 
\tv i·1 1 do a g~n.et',H anctioneering
business. Stock sales, street Qr 
store 'sale. Cull or 'write the 
DEMOCRAT WilY"", Neh", 

Cut thisont and take it to Raymond's 
drur:- store and get. a f~ee sam pIe of 
Cbamberlain's/Stomaeb and Liver Tab-
le", tbe best pbysic. Tbey c1eanse~. Mr. Gaertner has in stock undoubtedly 
ano iovi~0rate tl>c stomacb,. improve the finest and biggest supply of furniture 
~,:~:;;:;~;~ee~;:c ~:~~::~ the bo"wels ,j ever sean in a Northeast Nebraska store. 
/\\". L, Roberts of Deae Carroil re- Wi It ,vas all Durchas9d before the recent 
torDed from Sioux City 1I0Dday and r; big advance iu prices and will be re,taiIed 
~':~~:::I :;~s /:;:~n~~:di~i:o~~c:f!~e's~~re ~ at al correspondingly low figure." 'J:'he 
geon ,expected to ampotatc the youn~ &~J stock lin. cludes everything l·n·.·.·.:::·:'.·.·.::,::::::: 

'lllilll'" .trm oWIng- to the bonc ncar the _ !l. 

Your Picture sh0111c1er bClng- infected, and pOSSibly f R k S· d B d 
" mil have trouble sav>ng h>s bfe. ~l OC ers 1 -e 'oar s 

Is what all your fnends "L"t winler aD infan' child of ill . . 
wllnt bE' you handsome II . ,. , til· , 
as a' rose or as homely ~lne tnd. croup 10 ~ VIOlent form' ~ 

. says Elder Jobn W. Rogers, a Christ- ~ C h 'S °t 
You Look' ;an EvaageIi,t, of Filley. ~Io. _"Ig,ve l\l I :OUC es -U~ es·· 

J her a few doses of Chamoerlatn's ~ 1 .n 
natur~ba: Ii;';i~e~d at a J::~ low ~~~~~r ~~~e::S~:~~~I~C :::~l~t :!:::;~ f~ I B d 0 k T bl ' 

Al'ti,;t _C:~ cd." This remedy not only ~~:l ron e s a a es 
____ ~~ croup, but when given as s~lon as the ~ 

first Rymptoms appear, will prevent ~ 

Q \ "'''n ~ If\\\c...\ the attack. It eootai!)s rio opium or ~~ Ir 
l~~m\ "y ~ lOJ V::JU' other harmful substance and '""Y b.e ~I 

"iYen as confidently to a baby;is to • There is nothing you ;can purcha.se.th!jtt 
NE W aUB~~~~'fie~or :~:~~r;Ra~:~on:'as<et ' so plea~es the home folks as a nice pieee 

\ 

. PA.UL'~ ball !C"ru' wont down to Wayn~last of furn~tute. lIt is something that alwats 

1
9 Saturday and play'ed 'a game w;lb ~ adds to the comfort- of home life and , 1 ow' lUg Normal giris tlJat was business from .. j ~;-.. :. __ 'j ': " < ~. .;o<~ the start, '1'be' "a=e close.d~itba ~. may ea;se you over the diffiiculties: of :;-~ score of:3 to 4 io Wayne's favor. Our l mesticlty Yo" can gek th" I 

r 'girls returoed very much elaled with t • '" (, some lug' V , 1 

~~:~~~::::g;I'~~~:;~! j!r:~$ff:~ ; npiceuforrij~nJe ;mtOllue
y

r
:· beY. ViS,lS'tintgo~he Per 

,~:a;a;;: :::;~:e~. ::=~:~~v~:;;:; I"~ . : .. I. .' . ~~:, I 
and arrangements are being made for, 1 . . i til' i 
~ir~li:S'a~a:t~: w~o~l:~~W~n~hO~~r:!~~) , WAYNE,; NEB,. i 1 ~ 
~ .; 

I I 
• I 

(. 

Theponular place 
cold weather.;' 
fine whiskies, of 
of his frie. ndEl."" Oall; 

" ',' cellar ," sup~y for 
you. on wines''; Try a 
guarauteedto beeigh 
bottled goqds;"b6tiled 
For further information 

, 

. .• I 

·Hom·" I , 
T'he l~jlld that docs 
tBc nightnhre. 

i ; ~ I . 
atithe 

! 

. ChOcolates, 
.',": !,.., ---!-..... .,j----f.:.,..,~~1 

1iIr~!f. make,' 
iti;WaYlle.: 
ttt for "." 
furnished, 

•• 6. H" 
it" 
I·" .[ 

, ., 

aud 
,\\'ill I 



WAYS OF CHILDREN 
OF THE GHETTO 

I 

rhe Parudox Presented' I by 
Poverty and Jewelry of 

the Jews. 

-T--

~OW THE GAUDS ARE GOT 

Peddler M :;>kes Poes[ble Finger Spark', 

leI'S and I-Ieavy Gold Chains 
Spor~od by the Youth 

of lerael, 

Ne" York Sun One of the mast 
f;lecullnr paradoxes presented to the 

,Copyright 1902 b}' 'V 
De apple tree honey Is ar merlkle 

merlkles HIts er tree you better 
fool wId Hits been el;' gltt1n people 
trouble ever sInce Adam steal dat rtus 
fruit fer E, e One day at church. when 
de stracted meetln' wuz gain pn, I axed 
Sr Cr Proffit Christian whut wuz de trOUI
hie bout dem apples anYwa;y 

I a..'"(ed hIm what wuz de reason de Ln.wd 
dId n wan Eve ter eat urn An' Br er 
Proffit he ~ey de reason dat de Lawd 
dill n Wall Eve ter ter eat urn kaze he 
",.toted urn tet his se'-f, he sey, an at he 
dId n want 'um :f'er his sc'f he wanted 'urn 
fer sOmebody e!s~ he sey But hlmso~ 
e\er hIt wuz hE! aeYL-de Is er 
tl ee tel' be 'voided In 
destgrow d up an. boney, 
foo' uv fixln' up fine close an' 
yuther gals an' er carry-In' my 
I did n hab nutfin' ter do but 
Lou s baby. an Miss Lou wuz 
good bout glvin me her cas ott hats 
th1ngs One day she give me ar flne raid 
velwet hat, an de chillen had done gib 
rne some yaller paper flowers. ath I fixed 
it up flne ter ter war ter de big fun'l on 
Sunda) You see Aun NeupheUa Jonea 
had des died an MJss Lou sed I might go 
to de fun'J I aha wuz pr6ud dnt Sunday 
mornin' when I glt myse'f ready tar faller 
de persesslon to de grabe I llad on all 
my be::! close, an I felt as tree as er Jay 
bin] In de cornftf'l 

De :fun 1 nax day atter de hur'yln Unc' 
SUT erter Jones de husban uv de Cal pEe. 
corned to my mammy s cabin fer ter call 
Mammy she ~uz down ter de spring doln' 
de ),lonuay v. ashln, a:n dar wan nobody 

IKlpHno aa a Polite Man 
PhUallelpbia. Times \\ hen Rudyard 

Kipling" V;fl.S last in tha L:mted States he 
dined ~ith a party that Included several 
other well known writers a fair propO! 

~~~got~~~ :~~:r~~:~ena~h~ ~a~~':r ~:~: 
~:~k w~~o ~~~~~e~~~~~ll~ ~~~:Il~~ f~re;~:~~ 
of the last described kmd started it use~ 
less dlscu;:;slon concernmg $1'" mgs pro
nunciations, S:linon~ms anonyr.ls. etc 
and, Ilpropos of notblng at ali that had 
been ~aid one finng her remarK ",,[aight 
~ia1:~~un-f as the lion of the (H,.:c_sl .... n. de~ 

'I find that sutar and 'sumac are the 
only iv;ords beginning with BU that are 
pronounced as though beginning with 

Bo ad though he was, Kipling's polite-'Sb't" 
ness id not desert b1m, and. assuming an 
e%pr~sslon of Interest. although hIs eyes 
twinkled behind hts glasses, be asked 

"Me you sure?" 

[ DI.putlng the Axiom. I 
Chica.go TH.bune The time came at 

when AIr Oldboy could no longer 
a 0:[ covering the top at 

combing a wLsp at hair up 
one side 

a case," he said. IQoking-..at 
the glass and sorrowtully 

the -w ide expanse of bald 
which the part' appear,s to 
than the whole." 

Mohammed and the Cat. 
Xe'" York Times 1\lonammed ba(l M 

Just cut off hIS Slee~e rather than OUSI~t;;IIIV 

th\vl~~rm: Ch~mane man! ' eX<;I~lmeJ 
one of hlS a"J;111rersJ ent1mS13stIc-all} 

01~~o~f~~~S~~sn~~t~~~~~wo u~g~~:r in h~i 
Hand that s whJ he can t dl"nlrb th( 
k[tt;y .. ~ 

I '.fhu'" earlv 'Was it seen that a; ploph€, 
Is ,\\Ithout hOllOI In.hlS o\\n cQ~ntry. 
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Famirr Resemblance. 
1
1
:11'1 "L) 'n't they ha\e funny ta.l};: 

Just lil,:c papa shar'ing in a 

,---~ 

H:1.11· ... C'nta.t"rh Cure> 

<I)'!'Qllld .• 'nnl cUI·e. Pnl'e 75 ccntb. 
I 

-~---~--~ 

Streng Statement. 
':'Ltb~lz:nc. SI}0---They 

\"OIS!.II'S tlw glound sl1\) 

S :'>.1) Inti n. g-oo(1 deal when 
\, 'ldt .l gulf fIend she is. ------

[mf~ of tl ... o mo~t comtnOJ~ syrup
tum" of kiuney trouble and 
wumh displacement. 

RE,~D ~lISS BOLlmAN'S EXPERIENCE, 
.. "'omu tt me ago 1 wn.~ in a -.:cry 

w{'a.k cOlj(~ition, my work ID;ldc me 
nc'n'Ol1'3 <!-illl my b"ck aehcd frig'htfully 
r..ll the time, <:.:lU I had terrible hcad
.c.c: 1l{'S. 

"\Iy mothc!' )jot a bottl~ of Lydia 
E. l'inldw.m·s Vegetable Com
Jl'lU!ht for me, and it seeocd to 
f:.~r('ug-thf'n my back and help me at 

2.:Hl I dId not get eo tired 2.9 

I continued to t:tkc it, and it 
health and stren;;th to me, 

.. ant to th;:lllk you for the 
f-' ·ud has done me." - },fIS;; KATE 
l\"l.L').iA~. 11~nd St. lb 'Wales Ave., 
~~W York City. -$5000f~rfJIt fforfglna{o/ 
,gbo,'~ lettorproulnl)lJcnUlnencss cannot bl;{}N)(iliccd. 

Vydiu,,::, Pinkham'S Vegetable 
Compound oureS'" because it is 
the great{'st known remedy for 
kidney and womb troubles. 

Every woman who is puzzled 
..-pout her condition should writo 
... nlrs. Pinkharn at Lynn, ltlass., 

and tell her all. 

, 
"Goodby. Tom." sahl the tall glrl, as I another fro:m childhood. Let us be tt> 

handsome of figure a~ she was pretty of friend a we have always been and not the 
face. The mcln actdres~ed did not reph ,Sittmg or. opposite sides of the big dln-

~~r~el~~:e::, t~~r IO~;:~~to F~~~ ~~;:; i~;:tOa~dof J~~ef~e\~~o~~s~o~:\'I;~~f;:(e~f 
PjeS his soulful regard strayed to her California winter resorts, Viere two bridal 
wavy blond haIr. He thought he was the couples. They did not seem as happy as 
luckiest man In all the world. They were they might be. There was an air or Te
standing near her stateroom midway be- straint overshadowing them. Four d1s-

t':'~~O:~;~d:""tnr~'S~o~~ou will be~ with me ~7~~s.ideas were runnmg thrOUIJ~ their 

in mind all the time, Tom. I love you. Mrs. Holt: "Whv don't tl',ey gQ some
You are the only rn'an who bas ever Ull- where else '~or ,their hone'Yffioon"" 
u~rstood roe." . MIS. Demmg: "1 wish they would pack 

"Goodby, sweetheart." up and go east." 
Down toward the other end of the line Tom Deming: "I've got to stay and light 

of staterooms som~thin£, of the same sort it out. Guess she dldn't surrer so much, 
was going on. G; after all " 

"Dearest, don'1 worry about me. I'll be Fred Holt: "Nothing left for me but to 
steadfast, true. You are the only woman put on a bold front and walt unt!] they 
III this wide world who has my beart..My depart for other climes. It':;-annoylng 
Ufe Is nothing without you." though." 

'!'om Deming fI.Jld Effie Sloan left the ----~-~ 
HER f'ORTlTUOE. fJhip In singie tHe. Estelle Murcy and Fred 

lIoit w:1tehed them from different points 
of the steamer's raIl. Walking down the Shaken Whon She Learned Whom 
plank Tom Deming stepped aside to .allow He Lost the Monay To • 
.:\(\:;8 Sloan to IJa,,~ Chicago Record-Herald: "Try to bear 

The yoya!;e to Havrp. was dull, stale, up, dear," she said when he went to 

!~~:t ~~~~,,!t~l~;.~. f?,rvJ';:~:~~~ltt :e~~~~~~'~~ ~1( ~~~ ~~ngISStbde ~e~~J;e had lost all, 
he In:opt nsl{lng" himsel!, "to go to Pqrls In one cruel day the work or years 

~~'~~i~i'e~: :~s~n:;:n~t ~~~m~o-:~~~ ~; had been swept away. He hall hoped 

might be ~iU1 l£:f!ie at the seashore." He: ~~ ~~r~~~en~o hg:~·eW~:~ fU~~~I~~i~ul~~mae~ 
fUlled at his business necessities, puffell she 'bad never known before. But the 

I ~:C~~~:d c;,r~~~n~ik~f ~h~t~~~ :~~n:ed~nc;.~:~ splendid dream was ended. He WaR 
there came a fourth day and his mental almost penmless, and had gone to her 
hQrlzon cleared. He found himself re- frankly to let her brealc the engage~ 

~~~!n:y~~ ~~~I~Ctl~:~~:t ;~~;;~gDt~~~a~~~ ~~f~~~~ct~~~O~:r~f his money mad~ any 
constant flow of vaguely defined ideas The brave girl did not turn from him. 
adding to hiS discontent. For the first She put ber beautiful face agalnst hi!': 
time he cast an eye about hIm for the own and leaned fondly upon his breast. 
human side of the ship's possIbilities. Two "Though you have lost your money," 
.::halrs from him was Estelle buned deep in she said, "you are still my brave, noble 
a book that had done rc,tl ship serVlCe. hero. You are the only man in the 
On her furthcr side \ .... 1l..S 1:1rs. Stun ley world for me. r would rather be yours 
Jackson, her chaperone. According to the and penniless than the wife of the 
:voung woman's own words there never greatest king that ever sat -upon a. 
was such a dear of a chaperone. Obellity throne. Do not sigh. love. Your money 
and a tendency toward semnolence had is gone, but we have each other. and 
maue Mrs. J'a'Ckson a valuable companion can we be poor while love remalIlS 
when acting in thm capacity. tor us to have?" 

\\'hen Fred Holt's eyes fell upon the "Ah, my darling!" he exclaimed, or was there a 
girl he sat bolt Upright. ",~rell. has that pressing her close to 1;Ii8 heart and Iace? 
gIrl been here all the time and I ignorant passionately kIssing her agaIn and He dared not 
of it?" was his' mental rumInation. At again, "1 cannot understand what'r her again ::'.S hE' ' __ :.",,':C;'-:;Ol, 
dinner that evening they were Introduced. have ever done to deserve to win you! liberate way: 
So skilful had the young man been In My love-my life-my all! What Is 'They were sent 
bringing this about that the y01.j.ng girl money while I may han, you and know dearer to m!' than any 
readily believed it was an accident. Holt that you are glad to be mine'! \Vhat earth." i 
~~o~h:e~~~~l ~~~~ ~~~~, Vi~~~ t~: ~:~!~!~ ~o~~~~ ~:~p~~~~ ;~Ub~~\~O~rv~~Y~eer~ lyT~~ s~i~n~e~~l~;, Wa~'~~ l,' ,U'"t<u,,'''~'''<' 
upon signing the cards fo,r each and every _this proof of your love. II-Iy an~el! It spoke them. 

on;'~:n t~~~~ Sloan stepped into a hansom ~~ra~.k~~o~~Yth~lll~sO:sS ~v~~!t~r ~~~ g~~.~ drI:a~~~ g:OO~~IO~~~~t 
at the ferry dn the 'New York side of the known the depth of )'our love." )flss Parson's fat:c was 
river, returning home from her farewell Their Ups met agaln, and for awhile: "You mean-a woman?" 
and godspeed to Fred Holt, Tom Dem- they stood lost in a thick. moist. fog of i '·Yes. A woman," 
lng's eyes followed her until she was hid ecstacy. At last she asked In the low, "Did YOU-dId youl receive 
from SIght. Her trim figure and heavy sweet tones that were to him as the sian of-a re:'llonse?" 
black hatr. surmounting a face. whose most exquisite music: "Yes; but the answer was 
beauty", as not so -much In perfection of "Hmv did your mIsfortune occur, so w!ldly imposslble-'--I knew 
outline as in expression, forced him to dearest?" ImaJ;lnution only." 
stop short ln a aort of wonderment. "By "I had a Up on July oats and sold Silence. , 
George' thut ia a pretty girl. \Vho can short for a, decline." "Who-who W:l.S ~he-thls 
she be?" "Yes," she Urged. "Can you not guess?" 

Going directly to his office, he burled "But Hammond Bunkley, the man: "-'alsh scarcely breathed 
himself In his la\ ... · books, for he had a ca:;c who is to marry your friend, Miss Mer- for her reply. The silence 
to try that afternoon, and one point of It ryman, just as I began to think every- an aching 
WcHl 5tHI left In 11 hazy condition. Fred thing was going my way, succeeded In At last her 
Holt, after his llrst v.eek in Paris. dlscov- establishing a corner, The result was the tenSion. The 
ered ~htlt he could attend to all his busl- a sudden 'rise tp.at swamped me." at the mere sound 
ness duties in the mormng hours. He:.<Uw "And who got the money you lost?" a quiver in it that 
a great deal of Estelle M~rcey, and she She asked, dra\ving back in sudden before. I 

began to look upon hiS visits v.;ith more fear. 
and more complacency every da). One "He. All that was mine is his. I~" 
Illorning to\vard the end of the second "What!" she yened, jumping over a 
month in Paris he pulled hlmsel! up sharp chair to be put out of his reach "you 
and vowed that he would, draw the reins ask me to share your poverty' while 
tight upon his a~ectlons. His latter day Maude Merryman is to Ilye in luxury! 
life had been ,so tnoroughly c.entered upon No, no, no! Leave me! Leave me! 
Estelle that he failed to notice a ;ontrac~ It can never be. If you ·\\ere fool 

$3 & $3:.2.9 S ~~~~yo~:e;i!~fp~~t.the lette.rs: of Bffie, far ~~~~W~a~?e ~~s~r:~~rpl(;~~;~IO~l~. ~lh~ 
~V\~I~:~~~::C;;~I~=OC1~hdc mor6meJl.:'G~:d. e;I~~~eti~a~nf:ote~~Ce~~~e~;. h~~'h~~:V~~a~! ':::~l,~ neyer look down \Vlth pity on 

ye!!.r Welt (Hand S\lwed ProcesI<) Iho(,ij tn theftn;t saw the girl 'his resOlUtl~nS, ~Ullt upon a A mom~nt later he shuffled down the 

'$Ix{O'""OUO"OOfli~l~AW~~,.'r{b~t;~i~l~:~:~~~tou~lio ;e~~a.~: ::teCro~~~~~~~~'~~~t~e ~rg~~e?et~~;: ~~~~~ steps an~ passed out of her exlstr 
, can dhplove this. statement, putting the case In oetu1l, and swearing I 

·W. L. DOUCLAS $4 SHOES the fid.elity of frle.ndship, pure and unal~ The famous Glb:on . I I ddl1 
IS CANNOT BE EXCELLED. loy",d, to. the last of hiS days. He had met enough, ottj2.'n n. source ~;ri~li:~ti~n tt 

11~: :~~tbl' U,103,S20 I ~~~: ;'~;;i,s. $2,340,000 hi ffimt· 
B t f d It New~~rt Effie Sloan and Tom Dem- f;rre~~;~~~'f 1!i~~r~ll~~U~r~~g c~~:t~~~~ 

PatcC:t Ca.7!.°f~e"mej,n~o:~:I1.c~~lf,I~'j;1e;fd, ff:::;: lng found such co, mfort In a mutua, 1 pres~ of her original ailid for informat'on 
Colt, Nat.. Kangaroo. Past Colo}" Eyelets used.- th t theY Viere unconsclOusl) troub ~ 
Caution! The genuIne h§.ve W, L. DQUG-:LAS' ~i~c; th:ir minds against the day whe~ ~~~~l~ h~~. ne~~~liCso °1:~,~?c:"e is oall 
, Bjloe!J by m~,i-r:'2s~~'ix¥~:e 'Hii:~&t~1fo;frc~m. the season shOuld cll;ll them to town. They cernIng her. ' r, C nl~ 

_' _W_, _l.._D_"'_UG_L_A_S,_B_RQCKTON. MASS. ~~!:ee:. o~n~ j~~~tl~~c~~~tYf~~I~~:~n~s~ G;~~~~~ere~E:nnl~y,Gi~s:~r~i~~:' saJd Mli· 

~~~~n~na~ ~~~~~~~na~~g~~~~;. th~~fi';l~:~ G;~I~~. laid ~~ewis g~I~Of~~~it b~io~;r~i ELY'SLlQ-mDCREAl!Balm 
is prepared for s\Ilfcn!'s ~,:(.~ 
nasal cat-n.uh wbo use un 
atoml:Zl"t In spraying th~ dls
eas~d membrlLn<:s. All the 
hedln~ und ~oothing prcper· 
ties of Cream llll.imnl'ereWI;l
ed In the new pr'lpllrntion. 1'1 
does notdry up the secretions: 

~~lfdci~~~s~:~~~'l~nt~~~, 
1L;;':;;~:::;:t. __ 56 W lu~~n !:~' ~.~:: ~~~: 
;HAMt:;IN'S WIZARD OIL: 
'~: BUFmS: SCALDS 

'AL:.W ~DRUGG1ST.S SELl- IT 

startled to find herself forgetting the man knew Mrs. Gibson. 'r try desperately 
to whom ~he blld.pligllt:d her troth. Dem- to get variety into my work. Nowa
iug was In U q~.Uldar: da,ys I never draw the same model 

Paris, Au~.O~!~)~1~~;~Ir:l: l'It wIll ~fl,!)~h;~l!'~;: ::i~ht~ ~~~' a~rk~ y~; 
~~:~ ~~r G~re ~~~~. :e~e "'i~~e~I~.ik~~UI~ I ~~~~~~ they \\ ere made ~ .. lth u rubber 

be ur;ha:ppy, and I think too m,:!cQ at: you "If the pubUe only knew how hard I 
to brmg you the least jOt of mlsety. B~~ try to snub her! " 

lleye me, e .... er devoted as a tr~r!~e~~it, Boston Transcript: I BarneS'-Furrny, but 
''1'0 Miss Effie Sloan. , when a lady Is fuU:Y1 dressed less of her 
Newport, Aug. Zl.-Fred Dear: Forgi .... e body is co .... ered thaniwhen she is not. 

me, I fear that you. will ,think me raIse Howe-Not so very fumrr. It 1s the 
an,d fickle. If at any time I m1ht help sam,e w~ with lI'Oultrl'. 
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This , 

" Mildner is Our 
..... 
", ~When it (somes to a sele' ction 

, I 

eevsoT"\D\\\S\t \1. 
Herman Mildner, proprietor of th~ Po()r Man's Palace" 

has been" up for business" in this ,'\ne for al:!out fifteen 
• .- " - \ '1' ': 

years. No saloonmanin the state ,an beat his record. 
The ri~lt kind of liquors, ,sold to' tIl rig;Iit kind of peo
ple at the right price. The secret of Mr.'Mildner'~ suc
cess is in always handling gooq. liquors, and a temp~rate 
use of a pure bever.age never hurt anyone. . I 

When you want a case of beer or some good -irhisky II 

be sure you order from :iv.riIdner's and get the best. 'I 

, I 

, 

I 

J.lhone 
, J 

H. rIildner. 

Cloaks and \ 

SOCIETY NOTES 

=====================~======= !:l~.r t:ec:r~~~~fD~I~:~::~~i:~:i~~:~ 
PU'r t:!, A meetin2' of the Ladles Federation 

i::I _I will be beld in the court rOOtn Nov. 25. 

'We find too many on hand for so to all who ,are interested In the public Tbey wei' 
lIbrary. pdrtoftI1e 

l~te in the season. We must re- '\ There was a big swarm at Mission Since that 

duce these lines and will do so at ocy Tea at the Presbyterian church home 
, Idst ni~ht. An elegant supper was she bid 

once if Prices count. Come in and served and a ~ocd program render- ",wacd 

see us if you want bargains in ed, Grandma Warner led'in prayer, 
, cloaks and furs. Elizabeth Mines gave a very cute reci-

tation. Gus 'Wills sang "Just for To· 

"-

\ ~ ... AHERN' S .... 
BY DAD. 

day" and was callel back to s~y some

thing f$"tomorrow." Miss Metlur, a 
reserva ion Indian, did eplendidly, also 
Miss H de, representing a mountain 
girl of t e "pore white trash" in the 
south. a d was enthusiastically encor· 

T. Ch:;tpi~, Winsi~c, Mh 
Coo~er rnd P. G. Co~per I 

Neb" wClje present (It the f~neral. 
sons, R~!10:l!1l and ,Firmin ~oopel 

unable to be present. I 

I iI'ave ": lette~ from the "College of 
Jonrn~lism," a Qincinnati concern of· 
fering to tell me how, to run a news· 
paper an4 take it out.-ln advertising. 
There,is another ~n~ from a religious 
Goncern, telling me how I can save a 
lot of soul" by Chipping in ju'st d,. little 
b'U to belp their institution along. If 
( don't know how to run' 8 country 
newspaper I WIll neve'r learn. If souls 
cannot be saved without me chipping 
in to help out a lot of religious grafters 
the souls can b~rn in bell. Tbere nev
er was a time when a greater number 
of "grafts" w~re being' worked, and 
it is a pretty j.('ood idea to watch the 
tellowswho !'Ire l!lJing ~tiol1ltbe count
rV wfthl·'reli).{ion" as a cLuak. Hell is 
not hal f so full of sulch devils as it 
will be. 

TLink you are not a corn picker. but 
thought you might like a bit of sow 
belly as the DEMOCRAT got l<!ft Uti.! 

time." rrhat's all right. Robert. old 
socks, and your present would have 
been very acceptable had you taken 
the hair off. You see the election 

ed. Leslie Welch made ~ fine esq~i.
maux while Minnie Miller and Mar
gtHU·jte Cbace recited a piece about 
tbeir two empty jug's, passed them 
~round the audiency lhe~ went back 
and spoke about the full juvs • The to sleep 

ladies added aboutS45 to their,treasury. 

made everything ""look bald-beaded to £he ladies Qf tbe Baptist 
us until it comes to eating and drink- will have a big bazaar and oys~er sup· 
ing. ,Turkeys may go with, tbe feath- per Saturday, Nov. 22. All the oysters 
ers OD, but sow belly-never. you can eat for 25 c~nts. Watch for 

They say that b:::thief who wanted bi~;F. E. R. Ch~ce entertains anum
to be Wright, woxe_corduroy clothes, ber of ladies for tea tomorrow eve
and stuttered. Are you qn? n[ng in honor of Miss Olive Chace of 

Stanton_ 

The co~t of th~ Molineux trial is 
estimated at 5500,00000. Hang it, that 
is an ~t'\'fll!ly lot of money to l(ive up 
and it IOfJks as though old Molineux 
"I-;ot it in the n~ck" instead of his son. 

~ 

iIlr. and, Mrs. Frank FuJlE'r made 
the fir~t donation to the City Library 
in tho: ~hal-'e of 15 volumes entitled 
"History of Univers~1 Knowledge," 

OYSTERS. FRESH OrSTERT 
~ Maud Lillian Berti of the "Sultan King Cole Extra Selects. 

illrE'. Jom>s had hired two Ulen to of Lulu C ..... " h. a berri good tbing io 
ht.!lpwith her house-cleaning. ~'Tbose the show liue a~ she wfll always be on This is the finest, ,vhitest, 
pictureframes,'l shl! told them' u sbould tim~. Maud got a pain in ber abdomen fat est and largest bulk oys~r 
be,deaned," "Yes" answered one of and upon turning on the x rays it W;iS in tp-arket. Fresh stock al
the tnt!DI "if' you cotdd get us some 4iscovered tbat she llad swallowed a \vays on haud 

_whisky, why, it is the finest thing to minature watch. The bald·heads who 
clean them with." "Oh" she answered ,,!,O to see Maud play, hereafter, are At 
"if \'>hiskey will clean them, I wnl ~,:;sured~of a g'ood ti,ue-by the watc.b., C. R. \VITTER~ Cash Grocer. 
send down a bottle of it I have up stairs ~ 

and you may try it .. , The men wash- A Michigan woman who bas had a 
,cd the ~tames with soap and water, husha'HI in the stnte penitent'iary for 
and of course, dranl< the whh.,key. ahout fi,'e years is evidently getting 
\Vhen Mrs. Jones saw the frames land\', She wrote to the g-overnor as 
brig-ht and glistening', she remarked: follo.\\'~: "Plct;>ze your majesty let 
'''And so Whisky cleaned those fra,~e.;;?' him C~l1n hCHue, if fot; no other 'reason 
"Yes" said one of the men, "it was than lo see ,blS lbree cbildren wbicb 
·whiskey, that did it.", "Aud just, to ha','c bl!~n born since he left."_ 

Mrs. Henry Claybaugh has decided 
to continue the boarding house 
of the post Clffice. 

Wrinkles are sm00thed away by its 
healing touch. Brain tired and ,de
prellsed people will find a ~u:e in 
Racky Mountain Tea. 35c. Raymond 
PbarmacY· 

think," remarked the wOlllan,"r came 
very near throwing that whiskey 
;1W<1)', I bathed poor, Fido ~ith it be-
fore he·died, you know." , '-

U!'yan's C)mmoner is received ,-since 
Noy. ·fso I,g-uess tbeworld-still m~ves 
about the same as of old. 

A big haul by higr,waymen. sttbsti 
tutes a,nd others who steal the good 
name and faUle of Rocky Mountain 
Tea made famous by Madison Medi
cine Co. 35c. Raymond Pharmacy_ 

'If ~,'\rah Bernhard iscollling' to this TIlt> man with "cOA,1 to burn" isn't W. H_ McNeal moved into the Fuller 
CUllllt. y tlii~ tieason she should come th~' ft'I\(Jw wbo har! "money to burn" residence yesterdilY· 
to B.1I1illlore and eat uVl:iters to make la~t "11'Olller for beer. Geo. Whitehead of Omaba, has a car 
her ;,let>thetic.-l3a.ltim )r~ ~rg~,s.' ji:;1r load of fa1?CYfalves at the stock yards, 

Why not'come to BostOll and eat ·';~:Jt.:IlatorAJlt!o,"saysHansHansen, Miss Lnella! Mick and Miss Maude 
~::~~;dtv make her ?stute.-Boston "told us tb:at the repuhlican caridi- Coo,k spent S~nday at Carroll. 

\\" lOy tH-;t come to 'Busco, ~nd 'eat d<l.lc for - g'oYernor was just Mickey. J- T. Bressier and Miss Maud Bres"-
btl: ,If!er election it would pe Dennis sler went to St. Louis, Mo., yeste,rd,ay·. 

ascent.-Cheru~ Mlckey, a real Irisbman, but r thidk Mr. Bressler au, bU,siness and, his O!li(!ll-; .tV: inak.~, h~' 

bUSI'o Truth. 
I~ she comes 'to CI,erokee r will let 

her, take my balloon and se.e her ascend 
uO)wards.-Cberokee Democrat. 

'r...d the old girl come to WayuE': ,We 
il;Vt;'Seen the <\'lcent of anthracite and 
our !lcarts burn for some kind of a 

il~rnhard ... 

it's D<"IlUis Thompson." Hans hasn't daughter to visit a friend. 

~~ie::~~:daJ~o:aa t::t~~~:;~;~,/eelings ,Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Page, ;living 
north of the CIty, are mottrning 

~.. ,.' death of tbeir little girl;TotUe, aged 
TIle Cbica~o Tribune wires the Dem'/,,Years. 11 rponths and 19 days. The 

oC,~at t,J "wire. briefiY,m.y view a;t 'to child \Vas ,a victim c.fqiphthcda, dying 
best man ~or Speakcrslnp, to ~cceed yest~rday. the funeral being held tbis 
Hendersoo." \Vell, by dad, rve onlY'/ ~fteruoon'-at 2 p_ m. Oery those wbo 
one ~ucss cowing and th~~ is ~cCd.rty have little girls can grasp the, fnJI 
from Ponc.~. Mack se~ms to g~t what- meaning of a simple announcement 
e,ver he speaks for an~ the people don't like this, but the friends of the family 
seeUl t,o care a darn how he -'words biS] Will, "de,ePIY' sympathize with them iii 
nqtlest~.. "_ their great loss. , 

, . 

,,"'e are sHowing" the,1 greatest line of ana OVERCOA~S :in Northem 

$5' wi1J bu~ a, good Warm Ulster 
$7 Will buy a dan~y! Ulster, St.orm 
$10 b¥ys the be~t J]LSTER ON 

HARRINGT 
ITHELEA:i>Il~,-G . 

, I' 
, 

I 

36 • 9~ 51 
37 53 3~' 

95 52 ,70 
55 33' 50 

38 98 52 
35 45 33 

80 97 52 00 
37 44 32 50 

31 95 52 70 
;39 45 33 51 

;:i7 97 52 70 
'36 42 33 :30 

:36 92 51 n 
;38 4Jl 34 47 

35. 92 52 6J 
:41 51 ;33 G5 

~3;) 93 51 69 
i41 47 34 50 , 
;3S 96 53 70 
36 49 31 46 

42 '81 50 5!l 
:35 59 34, 57 

67 
53 

~1 44 46 76 : 7~ 885 152 
28' ~9 40 54 153 738 

47 ~1 41, 47 77 82 902 189 
59 ' 28 49, 40 55 I" 5~' 713 

46 42 44 44 79 84 917 223 
60' 28 49 41 . 52 ! 49 ..-' 6~1 

48, 42 45 47 79' 81 909 213 
58 29 4:3 38 53 49 '096 

46 42 45"/46 78 i 82 002 20~1' 
60' 27 4~/ 39. 51 49 701 

48 41 47 46 80: 82 904 
53 28 46 39 53' 4S 699 

47' 47 87, 84 921 23J 
46 39 40, 47 682 

46 41 36 45 74: ~5. 859 95 • 59 28 58 42 61' 03 7Gl' 

44 42 38 43 88 84 888 i73 
61 26 51 ' 39 47 4B 715 

45 41 50 44: J88 75 910 218 
58 27 44 43 47 55. 692 

42 29 76 32 53 52 ,827 37 " 
63 ~9 20 52 87 79 790 

81 283 94 
53 189 

46 89 87 222 9S . 
39 42 43 124 

44 87 92 22,3 99 
43 45 36 124 

46 75 82 203 U8, 
36 '54 45 135 

C Llveriogbousc, road work 
Chas Kesterson, ,bridger,'wrk 
Chas ~(jnDeY1 road wo~k 
Chns<Slaughter, road 

15 00 ... 

W R Culton, ro~" "'" 

Cnrl iTbompsonJioad 
Henry Wolff, ro'ad 
J S Cressy, rr~d work 
F 0 Martin" toad work 
D II Surber, road' work 
Fritz Cay, road work ' 
Geo Culler, road work 
W,ni ,nrune, road work' 
H Hedson, road work 
J W Agler, road work 
J 'w Hodson, road work 
J R, Shawgo, road work 
Henry Stumpf,. road 'work 
o S,Gamble, road work 
L S iWinsor, blacksmithing 
D T Roush, supplies 
W P Agler, board' 
M S 'E;nglert, work 'on 'cave 

o ',Harmon, work on cave 
of Wayne, water and light 

A ~ Chance, labor jail 
State Jour!>al, suppii~ 
Wm Heyer, I.;lacksmithillg 
Ed Ste-;:-":'flsJ labor on -Cave 
R J Armstrong, conI " 
Jo~n L Payne., drayiug 

E Harn:on, Janitor's salru:y 
, Shahrarn. supplies 

E ,W com service 
Aug Wittler, com ser.vice 
R ~ussell, com service 

20 dO 

3 75 

25 00 

23 12 

to 00 

i' 00 

,125 
:2 50 

5 00 

14 85 
5 I3 

36 00 

16 00 

10 50 

18 43 
3 So 

3 1 is 
17 00 

G 00 

Z 10 

351..00 ... 
I 50 

54- 8.0' 
53 20 
52 95 

for labor t:1 Tb:=: claim L C Nettleton 
was, o.n m~tion rejected. 

1 hiS -being the day: set lor the hearing on 
the ~lai~s fOF damages by reaSon of fhe es' 
tabltshme~t of tile folJawing roup, to wil: 
90mmenclllg at the Northwest corner of sec, 
tiO,tl ~, town,ship 25, range 4 east of tbe 6th 
p. m" rUllnlJlg t~ence west on township line 
betw<:cn tOWUSWIP 25-4 and 264 for n dis· 
tau,ce of four miles and terminating at llH: 
~~~lh~est~seclion 5, tOWll1hip 25l !,,1llgc._j 
of st, III \~,a,Ylle .county, Nehr.lska,tlle claims 

,all ,,:llliCS IIlt~rested were taken up and 
011 motlO,n the Board hereby fixes the damag
es to which each cJaimant'j.'j entitled by rca~~ 
on of the establishment of said road as fol

, lows: 
Ransnaw Uros. 
V 1:. Siekelt 
Geo Re,s~n.l.!er\ 

Pfeil 
Parter 
Lievcrs 

MoeHer 
Baler 

$18'0 00 

135 00 
J80 00 

90 GO 

90 O? 
_ 67 50 
112 50 

45 00 
45 00 

45 50 
'",'I&oob 

Lal:s Spike ,~ ~~ ~~ 
Eu~en'e S~mvan ',. '90 co ,Otn motton the county c1erk is instructed 
to raw a warrant on the county road fund 
for 2 00 ~n favo~ of J. U. ·Hansen. _ 

On motion Bonr4 adjourned' to December 
4, 1'904, 9'a m. ! 

BERT BR~':r\\-'n county clerk 
I ' 

A;sher La Hulburt 
and his 

doin'g business ;.at-any place w;:t!er 
Old wells .. bored deeper anl 'S.'lt-

" ',.or no p~y.. NOlhing 
ti,!e'3"eJj, !O:ey nre the best nnd 


